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The Coni ited Mines Company
of Lake Superior, Limited

(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Incorporated lUOl L!nder the Ontario Mining Companies' Incorporation Act.

Capital, $1,000,000.

MINKS:

Popcupine Mine, Badg^ep Mine, Keystone Mine,

West End Silvep Mountain East End Silvep Mountain.



RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE DIRECTORS OF THE CONSOLIDATED MINES COMPANY OF LAKE

SUPERIOR, LIMITED, February I2th, 1902.

l<i;Si.'>l.\i;i). I'IkU llu' llciK-ral M.-iiiairiT i> r>.'i.|iiL'sici.l to prop;irL' a ilociiptum of the sovoral Miniiif;

Propoi Ill's oui-vd h\ the (.onipaii) will) st.itomciit of llic history atul prL-scnt slate of development

ol each, aiul that the s.iuie be priiilei.1 U'r llie information ol the Stockholders.



PORT ARTHLk. ONTARIO, rebruary ISth. \'MtX

To tlic l!i>:inl nl Directors <>i tin- Coiisulidiilal Mines L»mp;iii\ i>l ImIm' <ui>crii)r. iiiiiiun

liKMlJiMKN : -

As remustcil In r.-s.-liilioti of vour l!o:irJ. 1 hcrowiJi siihmil Jt-scriplion ol \\w -oi.-f..l Miniii!; I'rop^ili.-

OWTK-J In iIk' C-omp';inv, with souk- accoi.i.l v-l iIk' lii-.lo,-> miuI present coiulilion ol J.nelopi.Ki.l ol v.ul..

tOf,'0llKT witii surl.uc m,k1 u,ukTi,'r>umrI ph.Ms mikI pl.oloi;,-; i . ol iIk' p.vp.-.li.-s und .lilK-r.Ml inminL: pl;.i.(s.

I niMV perhaps he pennUled to add, that your <.oiiipati> . lo make these properties proliiablv pro-

ductive, needs an iuerease iu the Tiiilhu- plant. The ten stamp mill the W est l-lnd is entirely inadequate lor

the profitable operation ot that Mine. Ih.it propeil). in eoimeelioa «ith the l-.ist I'nd would easily keep a

forty stamp mill supplied with ore. and a modern up-to-d,,te mill of that eapaeily on!,.ht to be ereeted o.t Hie

properly.

A twenty st.nnp mill ean be installed on the Hadi;er-l'oreupine properly, b> utili/in.L; present buildint;s.

at a eompar.itively sn.all eNpetiditure. With ll ese two mills in operation, and live de- eloped Nfines lo snpplv

them \'lth ore. there oui;lil to be no dillieult) in e.irnini; rei^ular .in.l salisfaelorv dividends.

Uespeelfidiv submitleil,

iii;ri!i;im siii;\k.

(n-llilil/ .Wililili;ir.
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ni-scRiPTioN oi- mi:n..s wn mininc locations

inwi I) isv

The Consolidated Mines Company of Lake Superior, Limited
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The Porcupine Mine

T HIS pniporty consists of Mining; Location (/> T, Lontainiiit,' ifw acres, and was worked In

spasmodic manner and witli a very irrei,'nlar force for about a year previous to 1S87.

A t,'Oiid wat,'on road to connect uitli the Canadian Pacific Railway at Murillo Station and

oninuinicalioM with Port Arthur was built, and In addition to the erection of the necessary camp
buildinjjs some driftiuj,' and test pittiii},' work was done on a vein troni 2 feet to (> feet In

width, from whicli there was extracted oser Sij.otK) In ore tliat for the most p;irt consisted of

ma-si'.e Art;entite and Native Silver, shipments t.^'f which were ni.ide to the Smelters.

Ofi the sireiiffth of these showlnf,'s the property was sold for S50.OCX1 cash, and the purchasers proceeded

to open up the property by systematic development, blockiiii; out the ore by drifts, shafts and winzes, and the

proper!) .11 the lime of closing'' down, (on account ol litif,'ation|, was very fairly well opened up to commence
•topiiii; and milliiij,'. While this development was >,''oinf,' on some ^,i)00 tons or more were sloped out above

the adit level and milkil at the " Had^'er" .Mill. Althou),'h jio accurate liijures or data were ever kept of this

niilliui^. It is belie\i irom the infiirmalion j^'alhered, and from statements m.ide by the Mana^fer o( the

" H;idf,rer " at that i; e, that the ore a\era.i;eil over 20 o/s. of sIKor per Ion.

Oi\ the seciiud level, as shown In the acctMupan_\ int,^ s' etch oi the \\0rkln14s, svutie \er\ rich smeltlnj;

ore Has encountered in the vicinltv ot the main shaft.

The siher-beariii;

\iiimiki Slates. Thi^v

rocks ol this nistrici tire those ol the Lower t'timbrltin series known tis the

onv|s| o\' b!;i.. k art.>-illaceous -l:i!o. .and are comparatively soft and easilv drilled, the

^jiM II tr^^wg^



rate of drilliiifj hy hand beinff about lour (4) loet per hour. Above these slates Is a eappiii),' ^^t hard mas-ixc

Basalt or Trap rock, varyiiis; in thickness in different localities from 10 feet to kk) feet. The siKer

enrichment usually occurs below the junction of the Trap with the slates, and is rarely found in the Trap in an>

consider, ible quantities. The .\nimiki slates lie horizontally, and the veins, which are of the true lissurc lypv,

cut throujrh both the .Slates and Trap at a very steep an),'le or dip, usually 70 to Ho . The lis^ures arc lliv

result of a faulting' of the rocks, .and there is in nearly all cases a considerable displacement ol the lianj,'iii^; .iih!

foot walls, the thrust varying' from 10 feet to f» feel. At the " Porcupine " the dilfcrence of le\el belweeu llic

junction of the trap and sl.ites on the i >'t wall and its corre-pondinj,' point on the hanfiinj,' wall is 10 feet,

and the depth of the trap capping' ol^ the hi^^her side, that is. the loot will, is ',5 lect. below the surface. The

vein lillinfj consists of a ganjfue of quartz, calcite and baryta, which in main places exist breed ited wiili

portions of the slale country rock. These >,'ant,'ne constituents are mineralized to a >;realer or less e\lenl in

different portions of the same vein by iron pyrites, j,'alena, ar)feiitilerous zinc blende, ar^'enlile (sihei

t^lance) and native silver. I'he .\rs,'entite exists in the vein Imlh in the nu>;j,'el .md leaf form, iuif,'>;els ol

solid silver as larj,'e as a man's he.id h.ivinj,' been t.iken out, \ali\e siKer in both the wire and leaf varieties

is also encountered, but is not so prevalent as the black sulphide of siKer (ari,'entite), .\ pale ^'reeii ami

tfreasy substance, locally known as mountain tallow, which is chemic.ill_\ described as a liMlr.iled sillc.iU- ol

niafjnesia. is found imprc),'natin^' both the vein itself and alon;,' its walls, Ihis mountain lalKnv li.is been

found to be intimately associated with rich depositions of silver, and is always looked for as a i,'ood indlcalion

of the approach to a rich chute of ore.

The dark v.irieliv^ of zinc blende are found to be lii^hly ari,'enlilerous, niiminf,' in some e.ises .is hi-h

as ^.rxK) ozs, in silver to Ihe ton.

0( Ihe Porcupine Mine in January. lH()i), (alter some additional development work had been carrieil i'ul

under my direct supervision while Manaj,'er of llie " Madt,a-r Mine'l 1 then reported as lollows:

••Vou will notice by ulancinj; al Ihe aecumpanyin^ uiidert^round plan of llie rorcupine Minellie

amount of ore available for stopinj; as well as what has already been sloped out. .\pproximalel\ there is ore

enouffh at present blocked out to keep a 10 stamp mill running,' for at le.ist two years, and slnkiii;,' llie

present shaft two hundred to three luindred feet deeper, would open up a very lai>;e ore body iil a qualitv thai



uill pav a ha.KlsonK- mar^Mn, over a,ul above the oxp.Msos .^f milliner and niinini:. and I confidently expect

thai a iar-e anun.nt of smeltini,' ore will he encountered sncl. as had already been shipped when the mn,e was

in operation last, with values rnnnini,' from ;,ik>'.o .;,<«)< o/s. to the ton."

The above observations refer onl> to the I'o.cupine Mine proper, .\bout .?oo feet east of the

Porcupine but npon the s.ame location and parallel thereto, lies the Porcupine Junior, an exceedinjily

lu-e and well defined vein on which development uorU was done shortly before the mine closed

dou.i \ tunnel was run into the side o( the nuninl.nn lor some distance throu-h the drift and alluvial over-

llow sirikin- solid rock formation and what » as supposed to be the vein, the outcroppin- of which shows on

,op o\ the hill. riiis tunnel was driven for a total distance of h,,5 feet, .xV> leet of which was on the vein and

where it showed an averafje width of two feet, and w.is in places very rich in silver.

Some stopin- w.is also done above this level, ,ind it is estimated approximately that about Sjccxx) in

.iKer was taken from tiK-e workin-s. Subse.|uenlly it was determined, /ipparently, that this work was

ilto'-elher on .i
" feeder

" to the vein, uhicli w.is intersected at about 40 feel in, where it showed trom ;, ', to

',

i;.."^t' of solid and well minerali/ed vein c.irrvin- eonsider.able native silver. No further work was done on

,l,i. ^.in. but its characteristics are such as to warrant the belief that a very lar^^' body of rich ore will be

Kniiul at or ne.ir the junction ol the ••feeder" with the main vein. Ihis vein is a mine in itselt, the possibilities

ol which are as i^real as that ot llie I'orcupine proper, and I h.ive no li. ilation in stating' that it is possible,

under inlelli^cnt direction, to place this properly upon,, pavin-b.isis with a comparatively small expendi-

,,„•,. ..( monev for necessarv machinerv and labor, and I atn e.|u,illy confident that upon further surlace

.splor.ilions upon this hitherto bul p.irliallv prospected area, other ar-entiferous veins of equal merit will be

disov ered.

ri,e M-esent l-ompanv took possession in July, i.,(>i. I'lu- mine was pumped out. .and alter a very

small imount ol exploration work w.is done, shipping ore ot the very hi^hesl -rade was found to exist in

sovc.il pl.ices. In one place in p.irticular there exists (, inches o\ ore thai is as nearly solid silver as it is

possible to be. l-Vom one place a small piece .^i :;round was sloped oul, and a lest shipment of 13 tons made

to the smeller al Omaha. The ore was roui;hly sorted into two -r.ides, the hi-her ^rade runnin^f .V)'>.7-! ^zs.

ind the lower i.o.jo o/s. ot silver to the Ion. Tiie de^.ioplneut work since July has consisted ot

t
I
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th.- extension of tho second level, botli east and west, in driving which some very rich ore has been

encountered, one chute in particular was struck November 4th carrying a . -• inch pay streak ol ore assaxui-

H,XMi ozs. to the ton. This development has increased the amount of ore blocked out by some ^txxi Ions. It

is proposed to sink tlie main shaft ^o feet deeper and lo open up another level immediately, as rich ore exists

in the bottom of tlie sh.ill, which is ai present 40 feet below No. 2 Level. The total amount ol development

on the main I'orcupiiie consists of i.d.jo feet of driftins,' and J50 feet of shafting.

When the Companv look over the property in July, no plant existed on the property. Since then an

^ .client hoisting' plant. ..apable of handlinj; J<k, tons or more per diem has been installed, with ef.Kme house,

^ aft house and ore houses, all constructed o( },'ood desijrn and workmanship. The entwine hinise, landiUK

slajie in the shaft house, and the under^'round workin>,'s are li^'hted by eleclricily, the electric plant havm^; ..

capacity of 50 lij,'hts.

There are also on hand some ',«> cords of wood. The sie.am capacity, beiuR 80 horse power, is ullicient

to snppiv power for a 10 stamp mill in excess of what is now bein^^ used for the hoisiiui; plant. I he nunc

beins,' a particularlv drv one, no trouble is experienced with water, ..llhoui^h a duplex pump ol 170 ^MHons per

n>inute capacity is installed, and would be capable of h.uullin),' the waler e.en when Ihe workn.i;s are l;ui;elN

increased.

\ rumiber of t.ie houses which stand ou the Had-er property »ere repaired so that ample housinu

capacitv is avail.ahle even lor a nu.ch lar^jer torce of men, and a small outlay «ill further increase llus ,0 ,,

capacity of .50 men if reciuired. There are in ill some 4" buildiuK's, i.KludiuK houses, stores, stables, sieepm^

and cook camps and ollices i^n ihe H.idf,'er and Porcupine properties.

1 he entwine house mid blacksmith shop is Ihoroui^hly equipped will, all Ihe necessarx looN to handle

what work is met with in the ordinary course A events. for heavier work a machine shop and lou.ulrv al

Port Arthur are easily ava.iable and prompt service is rendered.

The irnsportatlo" problem, which in the earlv history of the mine was .1 \ery serious and expeusue

II



OIK'. iiol\"-sIi.i1ci1 a li.iiil h\ K'lirii, .1 Jisiaiui- ol' u nilU's ,h lt Irnl aiul hilly roatls, of supplies coiiiintT in anil

I'll' "oini; oiil. I'liis is now a \ i.t\ simple mailer, as a j^ooil uai^on roail ol one anil a hall miles eonneels the

mine willi .Siher Creek Station on ihe line ol ihe t'anailian Noilhern Kailw.av. Dnluth extension, from whieh

point ir.iins nni into I'ort Arthur, a ilisi ,nee ol j.S mil.s.

As 10 tills iinporlanl mailer eondilions here are eNceeJinijIv I'avor.ihle to the miner. 'I'he roek.

unlike the usual loek met with in :^okl ami siKer mines, is eomparali\ ely soil, anil work can he accomplisheil

as i|uiekl\ here by haciil JrilKui; .is in sonte other loe.ililies b\ maeliine ilrilliuL;. IV.msportalion expenses are

redueed lo a minimum, heini,' onl\ .Sj to S7 per Ion. Mininy labor Is p.rd Sj per shil't ol' ten hours ; no labor

union I'r labor troubles exisl. I''uel eosis Irom cine, 'n Si. in per eord. deli\eied .it point of usai^e. Uril'liiij,''

eonlraels can be luaile lor S5.OC1 lo So a Tool ; sinking, SS lo Si j. IV.uamite eosIs 1 ^e. per lb. The mines

beiiii; in a larmini; eoinmiinilv. iheap larm pioduee is iherelore ,i\ .lilable. In \ iew ol all these la\orable laets

the lolal ininiii;.;- mil milliiii; eosN, uiih proper in inaf^emenl, oiiu;hl n>n lo be in exeess ol Sj per Ion. with a

niillini; eap.uilv ol 51 > urns .1 d.i> . and .is ihe ore is expelled to 1 un between SS.50 anil Si 1.50 per ton. the

mariiin loi' piolil is ample.
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Porcupine Junior

On this vein a ikvoK'pmoiU liiiinol was driven --onK' (m)5 foot, iVoni wliiih -onio vvrv rieli silver ore was

taken i>iit as a result of the work, aniountinj; to S-"o,<xxj. Three ye.irs af^o when the I'oreupine passed into

the hands of the owners previous to the present Consolidated Company, they titjured that by drixiii},'^ a

eross-cut tunnel at a lower lexel than the I'oreupine Junior tunnel they could iiiterseel this vein and thereby

open up a larije amount o( shippiiiijf ore, whieh would be available uithoul the expense ol any plant

whateier. They therefore drove the tumiel shown on ihe map some 411) teet, with the result that, not havinj,^

hail am accurate survevs made, when they struck a small striiii,'er ol only a few inches wide at the point

marked " (.>," thev suppi'sed thev had reached therein they were scekini; ; the\ then drifted on it lor i_?7 teet,

and not lindini,' anMhint,'' o( value abandoned it. A survey ^^i this tunnel and the Porcupine Junior tiuuiel shows

the t«o workintjs to he in the portions as indicated on the plan, and by cross-cuilins; at the point marked

" Proposed tross-cul," the I'oicvipiue Junior vein will • struck, allowiui; for ihe dip ol the vein, in abotit

40 feet.

H\ cross-cuttiiii,'- from the main shaft •.''i the main Porcupine, a distance ^if about 2i\i teet, the

P.-rcupine |unior cotild be brouj^ht into connection with the present hoistini,' plant, and the ore taken to the

mill that w.iy.

Metween these two veins there ouijht not to be the slij^htest dilliculty in keeping .1 jo-stanip mill, with

a cipacilv of Si) t.ms per diem, poundinj,' steadily for se\ er.d \ears. It is ,dso very probable that a small

outl.iy on dl.inioud driltini; would c up othc;

are known to exist, but have never been exploited.

riwii Vc'ins, ii'^ ^nhi^r Ijuuls i:i uliijli ;n! li*v.->f \etiis >:KCiir

!
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The Badger Mine
I'Ik' H.iJi,'cr- Mine, cmisisiins,' ol Miiiiiii,'' Locations joi T :iikI part of 200 T, troiitiiins joo acres, aiiJ joins

Ilic Porcupine ,mu1 Kov .tone above dcscribcil. l-'roni tlic l-'all ol' 1SS7 nntil the close of that year, in

aJilition ti> llic erection o( camp huili.lin!,'s, abo'.il one hinulreil feet of ilrittini; was done, Uiiriu),' which initial

work, an uiuisiialh rich hoil\ of siher uas encomuered. I'p to the end of March, iS.Si,, the work consisted

chiell\ of siiikinij ,1 slialt --Ho leet ; o\er -•,cM)<ileet of drittinir and ii(() feet of winzes and air shafts were also

c nried out. besides some stopiiif,' between the first and second levels, where extremely rich ore was struck,

some ol which assiived over 11), ixx) ounces of silver lo the ton. l"p to April isi, i,S,S(), about S<),S."0<J had

been expended, and Sjti7,iK)(> wiirlh of siKer t.iUen trom the mine. An avera^'e of thirty men were employed,

,iiul the surface buildini^s, sh.ilt house, shops, st.ibles, ollicers' qu.arteis, rock house, and a complete stamp

mill with a dai'v capacity of thirty tons were completed.

Tlie Mine is situated well within tlie centre o( wliat has been termed the " Silver Corstellation,"' and

the ^.-ener.il cli uMcter and strike M' the veins correspond very closely with the I'orcnpine veins.

The Keystone
llie Kevstone was imlil the construc'ii'u o( the new coloni/:i!ion ro.ad and spur thereto,

via M.ulyer and IVrcupiiie, not i|uiie so accessible .is its immediate nei,i,'hbors, and preliminary

and other work of de\elopment carried on there wa-- done in :• i.|uiet way. The Keystone has iin

are.i of iiio .acres o\ splendidiv w o.nled land, and has three veins upon it, known as N'os. I. 2 and .;, upon

which the development work up to d.ile consists ol drilfiut,'' ;,J5 feet in first level on \o. 1, .and about 330

leel of sinkini;- and diiftiiii; 011 No. j. \'ein No. 1 is a most proiuninced one. and its ores are rich ill native

silver, \eins 2 and ,i have produced some o\ the richest native siher that was .as remarkable lor its variety

and bcau'.s as auMliiiii,'" yet broui.'ht to liirlil in ibis or an\- other known district. It is estimated that about

JO.000 ounces of silver in the smeltiiii; ore were extracted from the dilVerenl workiii),'s, while at least <)50 to

i,(M)o tons of milling.,' ore remain upon ihe iknnps, all ol which shows rich in silver.

in
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Silver Mountain West

^iKii- Moiinliiiii \\\-I. or ••\\\-.t I'.iul Mine." consists ol Miiiini; lAHalioiis K. 5^. R. 5I1. R. 57 imJ 1
7S

r. I Ik iiiiiK' is L'i.|iiippcd with .1 nu'ik-ni Icn sl.ini|-i l-'r.is>T .V (.h.ilnKTs llrMvil) Mill, uitli :i i.ip.u ilx ol tort_\

tons piT J.o , OIK' lopcl.iiKl ;iiiJ i;,uoii ilouhlo cvliiidcr liiiisi.Sx 10, ;iiul KK-oiiuli\ c 1_\ pc lorl) liors^'pouvr

boik-r ; on,' siii^lo tlniiii, S \ 10 lu'ist. oiK- \ crtical hoii^r. thirty horso poucr ;
pumps ol the (.-.ipacily ol J50

i^allons pi-r mimilc : l.illv ixpiippcJ hlaoUsinilli shop, all necessary tools, etc. ; line ^^lli^^.• IniilJiiiL;, lari,'c bi'an.1-

iiii^ ho.isc.slccpiiii^ c.iTup. also luciily ilu cllini;s. one siorc buiUlini;. slocked with nK-rchaiulisc anil supplies lor

llie men. stables, two teams ol horses, with the necessary harness, sleiylis, uai,'ons, etc.. etc.

An esceeilin-K stront; \An cuts ne.uh squ.trelv throu-h the riiliTe >'r summit M Silver Mount.iin m its

almost east and uesl course, dippini; louards the north. This vein is the direct extension ol the II

known ' l^asi laid" ol Sil\er Mountain, to which the oriijinal Indian discoverer ot' this Ion;,' hidden treasure

-ave the appi,>priale title ol 'Sliuni.i We.ichu." 01 • .MiHint.iin v^l' Silver." and is relerred It' iti ihe

special lieolo';ical re|'.Mls oT the -^eviK'i^ical Survev of (.aiLida, as "a very stroni,'- and persistent lissure.

sliowiui: !' iVeqiienl interv.als rii;ht across the mountain lor over a mile." .Xlon;,'- this outcrop (now embraced

ill the laist and West subdivisions! and lor some ilistance beUnv . the vein is lar,i;e .nul soHlI .md Irom eisrlit ti>

ten leet wule, vvnitt.- in Ine .ui^int'cs lower tlowu Us vvu-Uii is moie peisisieiii, .i\ ei .liMiiiL; s, uiKiinus irom tn:r;\

10 loitv leet m width. Ihe i;ain;ue consists mostly i>l cilcile. with some barvta and a little colorless e|uart/

an*.l i;reeuisli tluorile.

«« ^^MMMP



'llic •' West luiil," iluiiiis,'- i!- oMily boiuliiii;- pirioU, proiluccJ ni;ii,Miilici'Ml ivsnlis in ore. \»-n iiiuK-i

iIk' \cr\ worsi coiKlilii'iiN m-~ n-i;mU !r;iiispiiil;ilioii :,ik1 ;u\.\'-.>il<illl_\ , hiil il u;is iu>l iiiilil iSSS |1 aiiMliini;

lil<o i'\..'y p:irti.illv opoiiiiiii up .1 p.nliin of llii.- claim was seriously eoiiK'inplaleil. Duiiiiy llial vi-.ii uorU v\.is

rosuirroU on iIk' proporlv , L-aiiip-- erictoil, pumps and lioists iiistallcil ai..l ilmclopiiK'nl work i. mini on 10 a

i,'-rcator or less cMtent. In April iM' ihe Uillowliii; ;.ear several Imn.lreil leet of Jrllllni,' anil sinUin;^ liaJ I'een

ilone, ami two shal'ls had been sinik al inler\ lis ol 500 I o 1.0.1 odd feel apail. Ilie main sliall had ri. li i-re

eontimiotislv from the siirfaee. \.>. j shall had lUo rieli on lri>m n.'ar the surlaee, and ihe In si ailil le\el

had a rieh ore hod\ thai assayed ,1- hii;h as ^,ooi) to iSa)i>o ounees in silver lo the U'n.

The C'anadian Norlhern R.iilwav (l)ulutli liraneh) n.nv runs ilireellv lhroui;h the SiKer rei^ion, and a

\er\ cheap rale o{ freiijhl .'hlained for merchandise and supplies to ihe dillere'il mines, while ore and

concentrates are very che.iply transp.>rled lo the smellers.

In a word, the " Wesl l'!n>l
" of SiKer Mountain h.is pr.iduceil .ippr.>\im ilelv in the short lime ihal

it h.is heeii operated ;5o,'i.)ii oimces ^A silver, ami when op.ned up lo c.>miecl wilh ihe upper .md lower .iilil

levels of the " lOast 1-aid Mine." will hut ci'ir.mence the hrii;liles| .mil most iiiiereslinL; paj;e in ihe hisU.iv ,.|

silver miiiin}.;- in this district.
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STAMP MILL AT WEST END MINE
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The East End Mine

n. ... K„a s;u.. ^. Mi.^e . c -;-;:-;-r x!,", t;;.;:-^t":" Sn
.... R. 54. ^i.-"v .C..S. R. ... ^i^';;>

,;':;:;;:•;;•, :^;;.:^:;^u, "half :. .... ... C-on.o>Mon .....urea

ono lumJiva aiK. lony-nHK' act.-, m .>n 'l"4 -

\i:,^ AuJ I'rovi.i.v ol Onl:.rio, (.-anad:!.

..l,,f ,t tli,.\\\'si
l"iulSil\\.TMoiiiUaMi,MiKiaevolop-

•n ^'>- -"' - "7;^7-r : ^'rr.::::r:,; :! 'o^' a..a..c ...u .. .v.. ..... v..

,

,,,„ ,;„... or an .di, levo, ahou, ..«.>., toct n, '^^^
:^' "'^

ir lima.cd fron, ,h.sc workings, that

i,„.n„odia,o l.wK and ...a.'.s „avo a..o been drn.. ^ '";,";. ;"^^,,„.. ,„j „„,, i. ..w developed and

„ „.. „„.,.„ ,ons or n.Uin. ore a,v on ..,e ^"-P,. ^^>;'^ ,,.,,, „ , „,,, i... .e in the p.e.ent

rr:;;^:;:;:::::::::;'::;:::" -^r^iie ':;X ». .:.,.,. at a .. ........0 eo. .,. a„ ...a

Uiel purpose-..
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